
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of January 24 - 28, 2022
January 29, 2022

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Reproductive Health Servs v. Bailey - en banc rehearing, vacating this parental consent abortion

opinion

Chamu v. US Att'y Gen - removal

Reeves v. Ala DOC - execution method, intellectual disability, ADA

US v. Schwarzbaum - tax penalties, willful conduct

Maldonado v. Baker Cnty Sheriff- in forma pauperis, mootness, exhaustion

Hoffman v. Signature Bank - Roth IRAs, bankruptcy exemption

US v. Nicholson - exclusionary rule, sufficiency of evidence

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Hayslip v. US Home - arbitration, real property, deed

Alachua Cnty v. Watson - sheriff's budget, county authority

In re R Reg Fla Bar - amended rules

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Pisano v. Mayo Clinic - Covid, hospital treatment, injunction

Harrison v. DMS - amending pleadings

Lack v. State - subject matter jurisdiction, misdemeanor

Noa v. Aventura - workers' compensation

People's Trust v. Foster - certiorari, discovery, underwriting manuals

Norman v. DOC - extensions of time

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201713561.1.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201713561.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201913908.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202210064.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202012061.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202012605.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202012823.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201911669.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/824950/opinion/sc19-1371.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/824951/opinion/sc19-2016.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/824952/opinion/sc21-1616.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/824970/opinion/220043_DC05_01272022_130159_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/824812/opinion/200101_DC08_01262022_111144_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/824815/opinion/203536_DC13_01262022_111752_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/824816/opinion/210549_DC13_01262022_112054_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/824818/opinion/210845_DC02_01262022_113357_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/824819/opinion/211103_DA08_01262022_114026_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Mackey v. State - prohibition, criminal limitations period

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Hodo v. State - drugs, driver's license

Morrison v. Smolarick - partition action, money damages

Pulte v. New Common Sch - probate, settlement agreement, enforcement

Shanks v. Bergerman - promissory note, limitations period

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Forbes v. Millionaire Gallery - trade secrets, competition, verdict

Neff v. Archdiocese of Miami - duty of care, student

Azran Miami 2 v. US Bank - appellate filings, rules violations, show cause

Millan v. Marquez - default, due process, unliquidated damages

Bronstein v. Progressive - PIP benefits, confession of judgment

Gutierrez v. Sullivan - agency, apparent authority

Best Am Diag Cntr v. United Auto - confession of error, advisory opinion

State v. Avila - postconviction relief

Perez v. State - sentencing

Baron v. LP Evans Motors - arbitration, fees

Barg v. Casablanca - default judgment, vacatur

TR-B v. DCF - intervention, dependency proceeding

U of M v. Bloomer - certiorari, medical malpractice, presuit

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Huertas v. Avatar Prop - insurance, summary judgment, affidavit

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Saario v. Tiller - dissolution, marital property, alimony

Payne v. Koch - domestic violence injunction; exclude evidence, prejudice

Williams v. State - Spencer bar, pro se

Simmons v. State - sentence; prison releasee reoffender, § 775.082(9)

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/824820/opinion/211326_DC03_01262022_114435_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/825061/opinion/200495_DC08_01282022_080536_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/825064/opinion/202693_DC13_01282022_080830_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/825065/opinion/203206_DC13_01282022_081003_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/825066/opinion/203431_DC13_01282022_081131_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/824781/opinion/191630_DC05_01262022_100438_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/824782/opinion/201340_DC05_01262022_100714_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/824784/opinion/201712_NOND_01262022_100859_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/824785/opinion/201895_DC08_01262022_102025_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/824786/opinion/210156_DC13_01262022_102216_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/824809/opinion/210301_DC05_01262022_110551_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/824787/opinion/210434_DC13_01262022_102414_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/824810/opinion/210565_DC13_01262022_110718_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/824791/opinion/210874_DC05_01262022_102611_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/824792/opinion/211102_DC13_01262022_102818_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/824793/opinion/211506_DC05_01262022_103029_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/824794/opinion/211716_DC13_01262022_103325_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/824795/opinion/212298_DC02_01262022_103627_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/824789/opinion/210953_DC13_01262022_100523_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/825081/opinion/200230_DC05_01282022_080451_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/825082/opinion/212420_DC13_01282022_080906_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/825083/opinion/212852_NOND_01282022_081201_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/825084/opinion/212917_DC05_01282022_090011_i.pdf
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